2015 Brooklyn-Made Awards
Application
We are pleased to receive applications for the third annual Brooklyn-Made awards, to be presented
at the Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce's Annual Meeting on October 28th, 2015. Awards will be
made for the following categories:
- Food
- Beverage
- Design
- Apparel
- Technology
- Minority and/or Women-Owned Business
Manufacturing and technology businesses located within Brooklyn are welcomed to apply. Please
note, in order to be eligible for the award, the business must hold Brooklyn-Made Certification. The
Brooklyn-Made Certification application can be found here.
If you would like to nominate a notable business, you can submit their name and contact information
and we will follow up with them for an application package.
Award winners will receive a cash prize, media and editorial placement, and a shared BrooklynMade booth at 2016 BKLYN Designs.
APPLICATION DEADLINE: OCTOBER 2, 2015
Please submit your completed application bkmade@brooklynchamber.com

Company Profile
Company Name

Owner's Name

Address

Website URL

Phone Number

Twitter Handle

Email

Facebook

What year was your company established?

Brooklyn-Made Certification Level
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Product Category
Food

Beverage

Design

Apparel

Technology/Hardware

MWBE

Provide a one-paragraph description of your business. (Guideline: Try to capture the core
business concept including the product(s), markets or clients served and the product or service
uniqueness in approximately 5 to 7 sentences.)

Biographical sketch of the business - please provide a historical snapshot of your business,
including how you started the business, why you chose to become a business owner, and how
your business has grown and evolved through the years.

Tell us about your employees. Who are they? How have they contributed to your company's
growth? Are there any notable details or pieces of information that will help us understand your
company better, as it relates to your employees?

Have you received any awards for your product? If yes, please list them here.

Community involvement - please provide a description of how your company is involved in
community outreach activities, such as membership in the Brooklyn Chamber, service on
committees, volunteer efforts, sports coaching, etc. and/or specific industry or professional
organizations. This section may include business and professional associations to which the
nominee belongs, as well as detailing officer or other leadership positions for these or other
organizations.

Why should you win a Brooklyn-Made Award?

Please provide up to 3 images of your product along with this application
Nominator Name

Date

Signature

